School Site Council Minutes - May 13th, 2019
School: Orange High School
Called to order at 3:00 pm by Michelle Cuyler

**Voting Membership:**
- Sherri Millard
- Holly Ramirez
- Glenna Buttrey
- Lindsey Jones
- Michelle Cuyler
- Samantha Cuyler
- Robert Drake
- Dennis McCuistion
- Sally Bowman
- Jack Bowman
- Karin Imhoof
- Karen Wilson
- Alma Chavez
- Darby Bollinger
- Arturo Uriostegui
- Ines Morales
- Karen Wilson

**Quorum per By-laws (50%) present:** - yes: ___ no: __________

**Others Present:** Tran Tran, Juana Alvarez

**PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE**

Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on April 15, 2019

Approval of Agenda:
- Approved: x
- Amended: ________

*Motion to approve by: Glenna Buttrey, 2nd Lindsey Jones*

Motion Approved

Approval of Minutes:
- Approved: x
- Amended: ________

*Motion to approve by: Arturo Uriostegui, 2nd Karin Imhoof*

Motion Approved

1. **SSC Election Update - Tran**

**Student Elections**
- Over 10 students were nominated per grade level
- Nine students accepted the nominations. Students voted through their English classes.

- Winners for student elections
  - Grace Lin – 10th
  - Jenna Hendrickson – 11th
- Tie for 12th grade – Voting will continue
- 9th grade nominations and voting will take place next year

**Teachers**
- Four nominations: Karin Imhoof, Glenna Buttrey, Daniel Meza, Stephanie Brady-Haley
- Voting took place with paper ballot in the library.
- Winners: Glenna Buttrey, Daniel Meza

**Other Personnel**
- Four nominations: Maria Guerrero, Kim DaSilva, Inez Morales, Patricia Petriccioli
- Voting took place with paper ballot in the library.
- Winners: Maria Guerrero, Kim DaSilva

**Parents/Community Members**
- Four nominations: Eva Coria, Maria Flores, Veronica Hernandez, Ettie Panossian
- Since only four people voted online from the link on the OHS website, the election link will be activated and
voting will reopen through the remainder of the week.

2. Approve Tentative Budget for 2019-20 – Tran and McCuistion

Tentative budget was distributed. Not much discussion since nothing has changed from last month’s presentation of the budget. The budget will be revisited next school year.

Motion to approve the budget: Arturo Uriostegui, 2nd Samantha Cuyler

Motion approved

3. Determine the date of the first meeting for 2019-20 school year – Tran

Discussion on when the first meeting of 2019-20 will take place.
Proposed for the 2nd Monday in September – September 9th

Motion to hold first meeting on September 9th: Lindsey Jones, 2nd Michelle Cuyler

Motion approved

4. Principal report - McCuistion

LCFF spreadsheet of items purchased in 2018-2019 was distributed and discussed. The cost of musical instruments was discussed.
Noisy portion of construction has ended but excavation is continuing.
AP Nathan Garrett will be leaving OHS next year to take an elementary Principal position in the district.

5. Student report

Grad Nite coming up. Monday, Wednesday & Friday ticket sales
Prom – detention hours for students may be incorrect in Aeries. Only four students are not eligible for Prom because of detention hours
ASB is putting on a fashion show and they’ll ask for teacher participation.

Public Comments on items not on Agenda – None

Motion to adjourn the meeting by: Glenna Buttrey, 2nd Karin Imhoof

Motion approved

Minutes submitted at 3:45 pm by: Karen Wilson

Signature: ________________________________ Date: May 13th, 2019